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CHANGE ORDERED

State Board Decidei that Fire Form
Agreed to by Insurance Com-

panies Must Be Altered.

ELECTUCAL CLAUSE IS CUT OUT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Auk. 2.. (Special.) The

Beeson form of fire insurance policy for-
merly required by the Slate Hoard of In-
surance while I.. G. Brian was commis-
sioner, hai been declared off by the
preaent board and hereafter fhe policy

lot fire Insurance may cover property In
!a general way and not Itemlie the arti-
cles lnaurcd.

The hoard haa also cut out the clause
providing the Insured should keep his
.'electrical equipment In condition aceord- -
!ng to the rules of the national organiza
tion.

Appeals from His; Jnda aaeat.
The Omaha & Council Bluffs Street

Railway company has appealed from a
judgment secured in the Douglas county
court by Kdgar P. Wright for t.TO.oOO se-

cured for Injuries alleged to be received
while a conductor In the employ of the
company.

Wright alleges that while acting In tha
capacity of conductor he was obliged to
go his car assist motor- - general that its members
man to repair a trolley wire which had
ibscoms broken when trolley left the
"Wire at a turn In the track. While work- -
Ing on top of the car his head came In
'contact with the wire and he was knocked
from the car to the ground by shock
and sustained permanent Injuries. lie.
sued for 3&.0H) and was awarded :,XK.

Dawson (npi Laalt GmI,
Representative Stebhlns of Dawson

county wss a caller at the state house
this morning, having been visiting his
daughter, who Is In a local hospital here.
The Dawson county legislator says that
crops are looking fine In his locality and
w hile hail has done considerable damage,
the corn that has been left standing is
showing up well and If th efrost keeps
off ft will make a big crop.

TTMHrff Bars Boa 4a.
The state treasurer today bought 145,000

In bonds of the school district at Wood
Ulver a new high school gulldlng.

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE. Neb., Aug.
Hajek, wanted at Odell for passing a

worthless check Jo last October,
escaped from the officers at Dwlght,
Neb., Monday evening. Sheriff Acton,
who was to have gone there after him,
received a telephone message to that ef-
fect Monday night.

Harry Scott of Pawnee City and Miss
Maudo Hollingworth were married at the
home of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Hollingworth in this city -- this
city this morning at 10 o'clock. Mr. and
Mrs. Scott left on a honeymoon trip
Kansas City and upon their return will
nahe their- - lore mt Virginia, where Mr.

Kcott.l superintendent of schools.
; Miss L.i:la Wolford of the state suiperln-.tendent- 's

office Tuesday addressed the
county teachers' Institute in place of
State Superintendent A. O. Thomas, who
Is at San Trancisco attending the na-
tional convention of teachers. The en-
rollment reached 18 Tueadny.

The tax levy of 11 60 mills was adopted
Tuesday at a meeting of the county
board. ThlH Is 2.40 mills higher than tho
levy of 114. The Increase Is made In
the bridge fund owin to the washing
away of to many bridges this, year.

JOHN 00WUNQ KILLED
BY FAL FROM TRAIN

CHADRON. Neb., Aug.
The funeral of John Dow ling, who died
at Rapid City, S. p., from Injuries re.
reived by being crushed when falling
rrom a train, was held at St. Patrick's
church yesterday. Rev. Father Doland
jrelebrated high mass. He was married

not six week ago to Miss Nora Ixickler.
loth were of Dawes county, born and

bred. A host of relatives are 'eft, but
it he aged father and mother. Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Dowling. whose other son was
killed two years ago, are completely
broken down.

HOfiSE WITH GLANDERS
KILLED BY INSPECTORS

BKATR1CE. NcbAug.
Veterinarian Anderson of IJncoln

find Dr. J. T. Do Ran of this city Tues-
day visited the farm of Albert Stoll, five
pntle soethwett of Beatrice, where they
found a horse with glanders. The animal
(was promptly destroyed. It was valued
at 1 and the jUte will pay Mr. moll
,wo-tlil- r.l of its value. The veterina-
rians will thoroughly examine other

orses at Mr. Stoll'a farm which have
'been exposed to the dread disease.

News Nate f Greeley.
QRHELHT, Neb., Aug. 25. (Special.)

Th first old settlers meeting was held
ln the court house yard yesterday. A
prgram of muslo and speaking was
(given. Mrs. Knotts, assisting secretary
of th State Historical society, spoke
jthe early history of the state and In- -

Mentally told of the work of her society.
Owlng to the busy season the crowd was
not large.

Relatives here received a message Sun-W- ay

evening that John C. Foster, a
former resident, had been killed at Cotton
.Want, Ark., where he was a railroad con-jtract-

I
Fatrbary News Notes.

FAimurtY, Neb, Aug.
and Mrs. Harve Austin And chil

dren nave returned frota a month s so- -

Bourn In Lima, o
- utw dn-ii- ey who retired ii nritlmfl,.
er of Falrbury after serving eight years

end a few months, has taken active
or the Fatrhurjr News. His ron.

f. It. Shelley, had charge of tha paper
fn his absence.

Daalel W. HlBglne h returns from a
three months' sojourn In Chicago.

James U. Neville is Uklng a sixty days'
leave f al.se nee from his work us

night pass-.-ng- rune, Kalrburyto Phllllrat urg. Kan., and ut looking af-ter his ranch at Morrls'-own- , 8. I)
Howard K. Larklns and wife have re-

turned from a visit with relatives In
Uakalocaa. Kan.

The annual session of Jefferson CountyTeachers lntltute Is being held In thepiliih school bullitlng and nearly a nun-sire- d
teachers are m attendtioe. Theinstitute Is being conducted by HenryAbramj, county suixtiinten lent, aaalttedpy Superintendent W. 1 Morton of city

schools. Aliie Klorer, tv superin-
tendent of York county, .md Millard C.Jrfter of Peru noriml training high

Cli'Kll.

Kty to tha Situation Bee Want Ada.

i .
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o nMfmbers of State Rail
wajf Commission.

MAY MEAN LONO LAWSUIT YET

(From a 8taff CVrrespondent.)
An-- . IS. Recll. While Inning today gave Boston another thrill-th- e

controversy whether Attorney Hen- - jinn Htoiy r tlnro't. The score was
era! K-- cit really meant It when he lc- - 1 to 1. Boston's defense, which was al

no right to their Joha has subsided a little,
there Is still a feeling .if unrest and copies
of the statutes In the different offlc
have lieen marly worn by people
whose Jols appear be at sink should
the mutter be put up to the supreme
court

Trlvato Secretary Mumford of the gov-

ernor's official family was dieting Into
law books today with ns much energy as
If ho wan looking for a pawana of scrip-
ture In the Oood Book and idn't kno
where to look r it. Its finnlty rlicov-rre- d

where Supreme Jtid.e Tlecse had
rendered an opinion thai the railway
comm'sslon was an executive body. This
appeared to fctve the prlvato secretaiy
much Joy. as much depends upon wh e'ther
the railway board la an executive body
or Just n common overy-da- y sor of body.

Commissioner Hall say that the rail-
way commission is not only an executive
bony, but a Judicial body and a legis-
lative n ,dy and denies the allegation

on top of to the of the attorney
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for

for

to
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on
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to

Hre nobody

Oeaiarreite .(
The democrats are not enjoying the

oke pulled olf by the attorney general
ne.irly as much since It has been dis-

covered that If the matter goes to a
lesral tribunal the question of the right
of certain democratic state officials t

l hold their Jobs may be questioned.
Governor Mor.heod still refrains from

appointing n r.i'W commission, although
It appears that there are democrats who
would like to be apprlnted. An applica-
tion" from Jasse Oandy of Broken Bow
came In to one of tho state officers to-
day. Tho governor wont away this aft-
ernoon for a few days' speaking trip
and so It Is probable that the members
'of the commission have a few more days
of grace. In any event should the stats
executive declare them out and attempt
to put others in tho matter will be
taken to the courts.

I'P to A alitor.
State Auditor Smith has made up his

mind what he will do regarding war-
rants for the railway department, but
is keeping It to himself.

State Treasurer Hall la out of the city.
Ho announced that he would cash the
warrants of the railway commission If
they were presented, and that is as far
as he has gone with a statement. The
warrants cannot come to him until

Auditor Smith has drawn them and other
state officials have mit their official
stsmp upon them, so the matter is really
up to the stale auditor.

Robert Malss Dead.
Robert Malone, a pioneer Nebraska rall-ro- ud

contractor, and well known In busi-
ness and political circles, died here yes-
terday after a long Illness of Brlght's
disease.

Mothers Who Get
Pensions Must

Make Accounting
BROKEN BOW. Neb., Aug. 1B.- -A new

ruling In the mothers' pension case lias
been made by County Judge Ford that
probably will find favor with other
Judges throughout the state. In granting
a pension to the minor children of Mrs.
Dorcas Leo of Arnold the court said: "f
am going to make a new ruling In these
pension rases. I shall require ths appli-
cants to render to me an itemized state-
ment at the end of the six months show
ing how they spenj this meney. As I
understand the law, it contemplates the.
Ufing of this money for the minors and
not for any other person. One reason
why I have arrived at this conclusion l
thst my attention has been called to the
fact that one of the applicants for pen-
sion has been, from all appeals noes, at
least, putting all this pension money upon
her own back. I have noticed that she is
clothing herself much more expensively
than she did before she received th pen-
sion and I notice that her children are
not looking any better. Th above, how-
ever. Is not the only reason, for, after a
careful study of the law, I believe It to
be the duty of the court to hnow how
this money is spent and If It Is not used
Judiciously to discontinue the pension.
Therefore, all orders from till caurt
granting pensions will also contain an
order requiring the applicant to render at
the end of the six months an Itemized
statement showing how the 'pension la
spent, and I believe that this will aid
m materially In determining whether
the applicant is entitled to a renewal or
not."

CHURCH OF BRETHREN
IN FAVOR OF DRY STATE

EFATRICE. Neb., Aug. 25. (Special
Telerram.) At the district conference ol
the churches of Brothern. whlcii Is In

nesr Holmesville, this inunty. f
day. the delegates went on record favor-
ing a dry state In 1916.

Petitions were circulated for th pur-
pose of securing a vote on a prohibitory
amendment In l'il and delegates were
given petitions to circulate In , their
respective communities. This conference
Is one of the ten owning on accredited
college, and $1,000 was subscribed for Its
maintenance.

The address was delivered last evening
by. President D. Webster Kurtg of Mc-
pherson, Klin. Nearly 20) delegates from
points In Colorado are attending the con-
ference which closes Thursday evening.

Kalshta Hold Plealr.
ALBION, Neb.. Aug. 25. (Special.)

The Knights of Columbus held a picnic
hare yesterday on the farm of P. Mullen,
east of the city. Knights wer her from
Columbus, Humphrey and Madison and
other surrounding places. The Hum-
phrey members came In a special train
and brought a band. The principal ad-

dress was given by Judge Corcoran of
Tork. The ball game was between Albion
and Humphrey Knights.

ladlgeatloar (a' Katf ! Appe.
tltel

Dr. King New Life Pills stir up your
liver, aid d'gestlon, you feet fin th
next day. Only 25c. All druggist.

Apartments, flats, houses and cottages
can be rented quickly and cheaply by a
Be "For Rent"

THK NEK: OMAHA. TlintspAV. Al (il sT ;. lu;..

RED SOX DEFEAT

DETROIT IN 13TH

Boston's Wonderful Defense and
Scott's Double Beats the

Timers.

TWO TO ONE IS THE SCORE

lKTUOIT. Auk X A double by Scott
t the score board In the thirteenth

UXCVrtN.

most as remarkable as yesterday, was as
much tesponsible for the victory as wae
Scott's tlrrely lilt.

With two out In the Detroit half of the
thliteenth, bb doubled to left, but
IS'pcaKer. after a long run, enptuivd

Crawford's fly.
For six Innings James and Ruth fought

a beautiful battle, each allowing onlv
two hits and neither granting a run. In
the seventh .Boston was able to push a
run across on bunched hits.

Two were out In the ninth before
trolt could tie the score. fenre:

BoPTcvv ntrmoiT
AB H O A E. An. H O. A R

lt.er. rf...4 0 I
Prott. M 1 S

fpeSVrr. cf 1 S

HoMltwI. lb tilir ( i i
Oartntr. lb.. 4 t 1

Ilnrrv. Jt... 4 1 I
thnsisp. c ..4 1

Ruth, p I 0 1

Leoatrd, p...l 1 0

Totals ....41 7

0

0

IT

eVltt. ati
ft Push, ft 6
f CoMv e

OrswfoM. rf
t Vnrll, . If... I
( Burnt, lb... 4

'YntiMT 2k. ..
( gtswsa. o. .4
l Jama, p 1

0 -- Knvfttiauth .1

0
Boland. p... .1

1

1
t 1
I 5

1
11

1 4
(I ft

0
1 0
1 0

Totals ... 44 !!!) C

Batted for James In e.itiitri.
Boston .. 0 0 0 0 0 1 t 0 0 0 -2

Detroit .0 00000001 00e 01
hits: Scott, Cobb. Double

Slays: Scott to Hob It well, SI ansae to
gpeaker to Harry. N1" on balls:

Off Kuth, 3; off Janiea. 4: off lonard,
1. off Boland, 1. Hits: Off .Tame. 4 In
tight Innlnss; off HnlaiMl, 3 In CKe in-
nings; off Ruth, 6 in eight and two-third- s

Innmgs: off I.eonai-d- , 4 la raur and one- -

third Innings. Stnirk out: By
by
VI

James, 1; by Uoland, 3.

Loughlln and Hlldehraml.

Hutti, ;

I'mptraa:

Complete First
Round in Seymour

Lake Golf Event
The first round rn th play for the

golf championship of th Seymour Lake
Country club has been played. Tbe sec-

ond round will bs played Saturday, this
wek. Scores were as follows:

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT.
J. J. Fltsgerald beat W. H. Cheek,

7 and .

George Francis beat George J. Lefler,
2 up.

Georg McDonald beat N. McCarthy,
1 up.

R. A. Laverty beat Otto Radswelt, 6
and 4.

SECOND FLIGHT.
K. Rose beat Frank Ames, 4 and 1
Mike Culkins heat C. Mengum, 8 and (.
ir. Berry beat W. E. Phllhy, 8 up.
Uatl Curran beat Gus Radswelt, 4 up.

THIRD FLIGHT.
C. H. Marling beat Frank Roberts, 3

and a.
Roy Dennis beat James Reyle, 2 up.
W. B. Clark beat J. Jansan, and it.
George Cleveland beat J.. Stelnburg,

I tip.
CONSOLATION WINNERS.

C. Mk her, John Barrett. Pete Ander-
son, L. M. Lord, Allen Dudley, John
Htnchey, Dean Ringer and C. I. Vollmer.

William Victor Over
Directum I in Heat

MONTREAL. Aug. won the
only heat in the matrh race yesterday for
the Ifi.OOO purse at Dorval track by de- -
resting Directum I by a neck In a very
close contest. William's time for the heat
was 2:04. The other Ji )' were post- -'

poned until tomorrow htc. ae of a heavy
track.

In the 2:12 class pace. Yeuno lngKrd be-- !
hind In the first heat, but won the neat j

three with comparative ease. ;

Summaries-Paci- ng.

2:1S class, three In five, tl.OuO:
Yedno, b. m., by Bob Fltselin-men- s

(Foaartv) 4 1 1 1

Patrick M., Mk. g. (Stokest I t 2 2 i

Fern flsl. hr. m. (MarPhrson..2 2 3 X

Also started: Camella, Dustleas, Me- -
Kinney

Time, 2:11V,, 2:12V 2:22'i.
The Greater Montreal, 2:1V elan pace,

H.hoo:
Rusrell Boy, b. ., by P.usll' Pat-

enter (Gf'ers) I 1 1

Judge Ormonde, blk. s. (Valentine .5 2 2
Peter Farren, b, s. ("Murphy) .1 4 4

Alae stsrted: Laistrous McKlnney,
Aconite, Hal Hoy.

Time, 2 09, 2 0, 2:07M.
Trotting, 2.1 class, three ih five, 11,00):

Loe Blossom, ch. m., y l.eplde
(Wall) 2 1 1 1

Sadie b. m. (Murphy) 1 3 2 2

Jeanette S4ed, b. m. (Cox) 3 2 3 3
Idora Worthy and Tommy Todd also

started.
Time, 2:14. 2:12, 2:2844. 2:Hi. '

Steitsl match race, two In three, 14,000
(unfinished):

I William, b. h. by Abe J.. (Marvin) 1

Directum I, ch. h. (Murphy) 2

Time, 2:04.

Draw to See Who Will
Play Church Champs

A meeting of the Omaha Amateur
Baa Ball association was held last
night at the city hall to decide on plana
for th pUying of th next city series
game. Th Brown Park Merchants and
th Drexeki, both of which teams have
won on e game, drew straws to de-

termine which nine shall battle the First
Christian, champions of the church
league, this Saturday. While neither will
admit it, both the Merchants and the
shoe men are a little afraid of
church boys, as they are rather an
known quantity.

the
tin.

Laurie Kaiser Beaten
By Elaine Rosenthal

CHICAGO. Aug. 25. Miss Elaine Rosen-
thal of Ravlsloe Country club. Chicago,
runner up In the woman's national golf
championship last year at Nassau, to-
day continued to play excellent golf In
the worneri western championship meet
at Midlothian Country club. Mias Rosen-
thal repeated her gold medal qualifying
sjpr of ninety-on- e In defeating Miss
Iturle Kaiser, woman golt champion
of Chicago, 3 and X

Mrs. Harrv D. Hammond of Indianap-
olis defending her title approximated
ninety-si- x In defeating Mrs. 8. W, Per-
kins, scoring a two on the vhnrt twelfth
and going over six only once. Mrs. Glen
Davis Smith ot Springfield. III., was th
only player In the cham-
pionship flight to suffer defeat. She
was off tier game and lost try Miss Mar-Jor- ie

Edward ot Chicago, 4 and 4.

Carrie Neeley Wlaa.
MILWAl'KEE. Wis . Aug. 85. --The final

matrh In the women's singles champion-
ship In the Wisconsin state tennis tourna-
ment was won by Miss Carrie Neeley ofCnlrago, one of the winners of this year's
western doubles championship, and cham-Hn- n

of Wisconsin In 1!. Mrs. W. H
Miller of Chicago was Mlaa Neeley ex-ponent. Th sour waa 6--

STREHLOW STILL WINNING

May Carry Off Honors in Junior
Tennis Tournament at Field

Club.

NICHOLSON DEFEATS CONNOR

The junior tennis tournament la
rapidly at the Field club. The

second round of the boys' tournament has
j been finished, anil the third mund partlv

played. Strehlnw seems to be a rood
bet for winner, although there are others
who may make him sonic trouble. Streh-- '
low won his match against Wilson w ith
no difficulty, the score being 0. One
of the best matches In the scond round
was between W. Nicholson and Connor.
Nicholson managed to w in, i. 8- -, but it
was a toss tip all of the time as to who
should be victorious. Connor's game
seema to be as eood as Nicholson's, and

! only the fact that he slowed up at the
crucial moment lost tho m.l.-- tc. Nlchol-- I
son. Most of the other matches were one-

sided, although Huckltmhxm beat J. Red- -'

mond by the close score of !,

I The girls are playing their first round
and as yet have not plnyrd many
matches, but many of them seem to be
up on their toes and ready to play their
best tennis. Mt'dred Rhodca defeated
Ruth Swenson In a hotly contested match
which ended with Miss Rhodes the victor
only after she had played her best. Miss
Swenscti took the first set, 7- -, but went
to the bad In the recond and In the third.
both of which ended -- 8.

The younger enthusHurts among t
I bars, bevlng all en put out of th run- -

nlrg by tne more experienced plav
are new attempting to have a little excite
ment among themselves. A tournament
has been stsrted In whk-- no one over
14 Is allowed. This somewhat euall
th play, aivl many a youngster with a
big raequet In hi hand 1 trying hard to
imitate his older and more experienced
friends. In this tournament Mayer beat
Vane. 4; Redmond beat Carlln.

-- : Adams beat Leaxltt,
Jordan beat Reynolds, 3.

Scores yesterday were:
SKCOND ROl'ND.

Buckingham beat .1. Redmond, 44.
O'Neill heat Chambers, default,
flot how beat Maloney, 6--

Murphv beat Fox. default,
"trehlnw beat Wilson. 6-- 6--

T. Redmond beat McFarlane, 6--1, 6--4.

Swller best Fuller. 6-- -, -- .

W. Ntchoinon beat Connor. -- .

Gamer beat Reeves, default.
P. Nicholson beet Vance, 4-- 6--3.

Busard heat Xrngan, 1, i.

Ivy beat Carlln. 6--1.

Jefferls beat Durham, a-- L 4-- 3.

Nichols beat Jordan default.
THIRD ROt'ND.

O'Nlell beat Buckingham, 6-- 6--.

Rrotherton beat Murohv. 6-- 4.

V Nicholson beat Garner, 6--8, 6--4
Busard beat Ivy, 3.

Jefferls bent Nichols, 04,
Ulrls Tanrmavnaeat.

Dorothy Balbach beat Kol Bhallek,
6- -1. 6--1.

Alice Troxell beat Marlon Howe, default.
Mildred Rhodes beat Ruth Swenson,

7- -9, 3,

Karl Bock and Sam
Reynolds Survive

CHICAGO. Aug. WO Omaha golf-
ers and two Chtcagoan survived today
in the championship flight of the Na-

tional Coal Trad Golf association tour-
nament at th Glenn Oak Country club,
Robert A. Gardner of RIvaraM club,
formerly national amateur champion and
winner ol' the Coal Dealers' meat last
year, will play Karl Bock of Omaha In
the seml-finu- ls tomorrow. Bock having;
defeated II. M. Halt of Chicago, 6 and
X, while Gardner eliminated Kldgley Rea
of Chlcsgo. 7 and 6.

The other semi-fin- match will be be-

tween Banni"! W. Reynolds of Omaha,
runner up last year, who defeated U. S.
Patteison of Chicago today, 1 up, and

3. f letclier of Chicago, who won from
T. Franklin of Chicago In nineteen

aoles.

Hretatat Laaea Gam.
LOt'lSVILLF,. Nsb., Aug. 26. (Special.)

Louisville broke the winning streak ot
the '!! na ball team Sunday afternoon
on the tirctna grounds, 6 to 8, and It
took eleven lnnln;,-- 3 to decide. In th
eleven lii inning Lculavlll oopped four

Waiting

itin ami Ontnn two Score: It M F.loulllle fl 1 0 O 0 o O 0 0 0 1i 3
(!retn- 0 0 0 0 a o I rt 0 0 J 3 6 I

l:atteiics: lxuis.ille, Miller and Hutop;
Gretna. Gotch an I MansoM.

Purpose of Haiti
Pact is to Create

Good Government
WASHINGTON. Aug.

In1n ald tndav that tha treat the
ll'nlted States has submitted to Haiti
proposing ten yesrs of American con t eel
of the Island government's finances, hal
for Its sole purpoa the establishment
of a stable government, which could be
entirely turned over to tbe lUitlen
themselves.

Th American charge at Tort Au
I Prince has asked the Ha Men govern
ment ict an answer to tne American
proposals today. Secretary Ianslng con-
firmed the outline of the plan a It waa
stated In yesterday's news dispatches
from Port Au Prince, and said:

"We have only one purpose that Is to
help the Haitlen people and prevent them
from being exploited by IrreaewmslbU
revolutionists. While revolutions are In
progress people are starving In the streets
of Port Au Prince, because they cannot
secure the supplies of food which abound

jln the country. Things have been going
from bad to worse and something must
he clone. The I'ntted Slates swvernrwerit
has no ptirpna of agarreeeion and la en-
tirely disinterested In prompting this

Th secretary added that, nf count,
th artaua-cmen- t would have to be ap-
proved by the Vnlted States aenat.

German Socialists
Further Outline :

Position on Peace
BKRUX, Aug. 2.-(- Vla Ixmdon.)-- Th

socialist newspapers publish th result
of conferences by the party's Reichstag
members and members of the party com-
mittee conoarnlng tha socialists' pesyo
alms and summarise these aim a fol-

lows:
"Paac must be a permanent one, lead --

lng th European nations to dower rela-
tions.

"Germany's opponents must net be per-
mitted to acquire ir" German territory,

"Moat favored nation clauses should
be tntreduoed in peace treaties with all
belligerent.

"Tariff walls should b removed.
"So far as possible freedom of th sees

should be established, the right of rap-r- ur

abolished and 'narrows .Important
for the world's commerce' should b

"Austria and Turkey must not be weak
ened.

"Annexation of foreign territories vio-

late th light of people to self rule and
weaken Internal strength and harmony
of th German nation; therefor "w op
pose all plans of this sort of short--
sight! politicians favoring romit.est.' "

Finally th arty dmand the estab
lishment of an International court to
which all future conflict of nations may
b submitted.

Minister with Pro-Germ- an

Proclivities
Slain at Gary, Ind.

GARY, Ind., Aug. 86. Th Rev. Kdmund
Kayser. pastor of St. James IS range Heal
Lutheran church In the suburbs of
Tolleeton, was murdered 1st last night
as he sat in his study. Member of his
family wer absent.

Mr. Kaysers utterances in
a community which Include many Slav,
are believed by th polio to provide a
motive for the crime. Money and jewelry
on his psrson and In th house wer not
disturbed.

Th preacher h reaenfty appealed to
th police for protection, threat having
been mad agalnet him beca.ua of hi

an utterance. Th body was
found In a vacant lot adjoining th min- -

and Eager
When there's sweet, (jelicious

.Post Toasties
for Breakfast

Children take to the "toasty" flavour
like a cub bear does to honey.

The skilled makers of these dainty
bits of food have a way of toasting into
them all the delicate, appetizing flavour
of choicest white Indian Corn.

Post Toasties are FRESH-SEALE- D, and
come crisp and tender ready to eat with
cream, milk or fruits.

Grocers everywhere sell

Post Toasties

Istrr'g home In a community of Slav
stel workers. There was a bullet wound
In th throat. A window cord was wound
tightly about the neck.

P.ev. Mr. Kayeer waa born In Bavaria
forty years ago A month aan be an.
pealed to Chief of Police Helms for per
mission to carry a revolver. allealna?
threats bad Wen msde against his life.

week mrmlrr of his consreaatinn
guarded their pastor, escorting him to
and from his church.

FATAL AUTOMOBILE

WRECK AT MADISON, S. D.

MADISON. P. D.. Aug. r..-J- ohn Mol-limb- y,

pioneer cltlxen, waa killed and hi
wife fatally hurt In an automobile wreck
near here last' night.

Hope for hlr.x . .. . ......
the V-nlt-- " -- Officials ofVYult company stated heretodav that they virtually had aiven onr:'l.Mh,1 it"lr M.rowllne. wi nlr.Li;r .hl ,'"V'ira and crew of?!L?",."M "'iel foundering In thexEE!r;. ,nn"' Thfy e
Jo.ar.ft.br "unk rf t,,e nrt,"rn

your trouble I

or tho
th answer la th mm.

Yoit mutt trnt It th blood.
Thau Is th oaly ny to rid th ya-te- m

of uric itcld, purify th blood
aad rwvttstlls tho nrvo. If th
blood la frd from

must go. Thla In short Is
tha xact know led g gained by th

of th 8. H. H.
(V., In Thee tta harbn mad for fifty yar. They
know wht la. They
know that S. R, A., th
blood tonic, they origin at d,

Various Forms
Hcadacho

"It I necessary In order to tre bead-ach- eproperly to tbe eauWhich produce th election'' aayi Dr. J. W.
IS? ! ,;lort"'. Ala. Continuing, he ssvstIhyalrlan cannot Ta begin the treat-ment of a disease without knowing whateaijae. gtTerlae tolt.and w must remem-he- rthat headache la to be treated accordingto the lima rule. W miiat not only be par.tleular to given remedy Intended to coun-teract the reuae which produce th head-ache, but we mint alao give a remedy torelieve the pain until theeanaeof the troublehaa been removed. To anawer thla purpose
Antl-kam- Tablet will be found mostconvenient and attafsctory remedy. Onetablet every one to t h ree hou r give eomfortand rest In th most severe ease of headache,iieuralfla and particularly tbe headacheof women."

When w have a patient subject to regnlsrattacks of stck we should can, Ionhim K keep hi bowels regnlar, lor whichnothing Is better than "Aotolda", and whenhe feels th leaat sign of an oncomingattack, he should take two A-- R Tahlau.Hucb patient should alway be Inatnicl' tto carry a few Antl-kamn- Tablets, so sa tohave them ready for Instant ne, Theaitablet are prompt In action, and can bedepended on to prodne relief la a vry
few minutes. Aak for A-- Tablet.

Antl-kama- Tablets oaa be obtained stalld runlet.

Many Kind of Rheumatism
One Sure Mode of Treatment

Authorities Say Don't U Linimentt, Treat
It Through the Blood. You Can't Rub it Out!

Whthr Sciatica,
Lumbago dreaded Articular
Rheumatism,

through

Impurltlea, Rheu-niatlsi- n

reearTH laboratories
Atlanta.

Kheumatlam
rwmarltabl

whtuh

Of
understand

headache,

will relieve you of Rheumatism.
Tko S. 8. ft. today. The complete
recovery of thousands of sufferers
by the nee of ft. H. H. Is positive
proof that you cen be relieved. S. S.
kV i a blood tonie a purifier that
restore the blood, revitalise It,
makes It pure as It was before It be-
come po4aoned with impurities. 8.
K. H. give It strength to drive out
theee impurities- - the uric acid and
organic poison and with It the Rheu-
matism. Get ft. ft, 8. at your drug-
gist's. If yon need special advice,
write to ft. ft. ft. 0 Atlanta, Oa.

The Halfway. Men

' By Jemet G'Hara Dmy

HE fields of failure are popu-
lated by the halfway men.

If every man reached the
point he started for in his
youth, success would be the n--
fautng rule.

As it is, failure is one of the commonest
incidents in life. That's because there are
too many halfway men.

They go a certain distance and then, dis-

couraged by not reaping a swxft reward, they
lose their .grip, slip back and take the final
fall

More business undertakings have gone to
ruin by the halfway route than by any other
thing. The people who can stick and stick

and stick to their jobs are the ones who
land on top.

And the way to stick is to figure every
day something valuable for your business.

The wealth of Morgan was not made over-
night, and there was a time when John D.
Rockefeller was in the clutch of poverty.

There was one thing that put them over
they were not halfway men.

One of the most usual types of halfway
men is he who cuts corners and tries to ac-
complish a false economy in his advertising.

If the public can be interested in your
goods on Mondhy, it can be equally inter-
ested on Tuesday.

If you get results from advertising three
davs a week, you can calculate, without the
aid of Euclid, that you will get more results
by advertising six days.

If 10,000 people know who you are be-
cause you advertise once a week, the chances
are that 50,000 will know you if you adver-
tise all the week.

, The halfway advertiser is his own worst
enemy. He is neither clever nor effective.
He is nibbling at something whose worth has
been demonstrated beyond the shadow of a
doubt.

He has not enough brain to appreciate
that his predecessors in commerce have
written down the unfailing axiom, "It pays
to advertise."

It does pay to advertise.
And, that being true, why aren't you get-

ting all the pay possible out of itt Every
time you fail to realize your expected profits
on a line of goods you are disappointed.

Why, then, are you not continually dis-
appointed when you realize that you are
losing money by not utilizing properly the
best agency for accumulating business t

Be wise. The halfway man is a highway-
man against his own business.

'

Copyrlgktea.


